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O I ~f)~-y . ~~ ~~~I~ ( O I Vibrio cholerae) 
(r ~h)~~~O I ~: ~~~I~i (OI V. cholerae Inaba) 
;t;~7~~:O I ~1 L/~~1~i ( O I V. cholerae Ogawa) 
Non-O I ~~ ~/ ~~f seorgroup Hakata 
(Non-O I V. cholerae serogroup Hakata) 
Yersinia enterocolitica 09 
Escherichia coli O 157 
~~_7~~71) ;t 1875 Original 
(Marine vibrio bio-serogroup 
Salsnonella soerenga ( O 3C*) 
Salnonella urbana ( O 30*30.) 
: ~*'~~~_j'~<t~jl) ;t 1875 Variant 


















~-1 ycer0-~-mamo-he ptose 
L-1 cero-~-~3anno-heptose 
2-ket0-3-deoxyoctonic acid 
2 -O-methyl percsmaine 
3 -deoxy-L-gl ycero-tetronyl -2-0-methyl perosmaine 
3-hydroxy pro pionyl -2-0-methylperosamine 











N-f ormyl perosamine 
N- 3-hydroxy pro pionyl perosamine 
N- pro pionyl perosamine 
N- 3-deoxy-L-glycero-tetronyl perosamine 
quinovosamine (2-amino-2, 6-dideoxy-D-glucose) 


















~;7~~:~ ~~)~~: tLt*,- ~3 ~~rf~~ ~ )~ 
deacyl 
3-deoxy-L-gl ycero-tetronyl 
[S- 2 , 4-dihydroxybutyryl l 
~;~~~ ~:7 h j~ 7 rf -/7;~;~~~~ h ~': h s) -
)~;~,~7~~7 h ~f~7 ~ -
Electron inpact-mass spectrometry 
~) ;~~.'~~~i (Lipopolysaccharide) 
'~~'!~4~~~~~:;･~?'^~'~l (passive hemolysis) 
~~~;?*~~l~fllk (passive henolysis inhibition) 
pro pionyl 
LPS ~i~:~~ 























































































































































[ N-deacylated LPS J 
N-acylation ~ 
　⑪　11属ゼc
[ N-Propionylated and j 
N-butyrylated LPS 
Fig. 4 Procedures 
N-deaeylated O1 V. 
f N-propionylation and N-butyrylation 





































Table 3 Sugar compo~itiou of LPS ~80~ated from O1 V. chogorae 5~9B ancl Y. cnterocogitica 09 ancl t~eir chemicanny 
maoalificd LPS 
The values are expressed as molar ratios relative to Hep=3.0. Glc=glucose; Fru=fructose; D-D Hep=D-glycero-D-manno-
heptose; L-D Hep=L-glycer0=D-manno-heptose; KD0=2-ket0-3-deoxy-octonic acid; GlcN=glucosamine; QuiN= 
quinovosamine; PerNTet=N-3-deoxy-L-glycero-tetronylperosamine; PerNFor= N-formylperosamine; PerNAc=N-acetyl 
perosamine; PerNPr0=N-propionylperosamine; PerNBut=N-butyrylperosamine; nd=Not detectable by the Weissbach's 
periodate/2-thiobarbituric acid test under the conventional hydrolysis condition; nt=Not tested. Heptose was estimated 
by colorimetric method. N-acylperosamine was estimated after HF-solvolysis. 




KDO GlcN QuiN PerNTet PerNFor PerNAc PerNPro PerNBut 
CJl 
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Tabne 4 13~NMR data of ~~rtact am~ ~hem~ca~~y modfif~eal PS prepared from O1 V. cholerae 5~9B ancl Y. enterocolitica 09 
LPS 
The values are expre~sed as chemical shifts (ppm) relative to that of internal acetone (-CH3, 30.09 ppm). Coupling 
constants (JC I -H1, Hz) were given in parentheses. 
PS C1 c-2 C-3 C-4 C-5 C-6 C-It C-2' c-3f C -4 f 
~) 
H 
































l 7 .66 
17.78 
17.63 


























7 8 .06 





























































































































Tab~e 5 Passive hemonysis ~csts of artifical LPS amtigens of O1 
enterocolitica 09 fim comnpar~som with their imtact LPS 
The valueg are expressed as 50% hemolytic titers of antisera. -
observed at a dilution of 200 or higher. Antisera used in this 
V. cholerae CA385 cells as an R-antigen. 
V. cholerae 569B nd Y. 
= Fifty percent hemolys  





Anti-569B Anti-09 Anti-Hakata Anti-Variant 
~) 
cyl 












Non-OI V. cholerae serogroup 
Hakata 







































































Tab~e 6 Passive hemofiy~is fimhibitiou tests of artific~a~ LPSantigens of O1 V. cholerae 569B amcl Y. 
cntcracol~t~ca 09 im comparisom with their iutac~ LPS against InomoEngou~ p~~~ive hemotysis sy~tcms 
The values are expressed as 50% inhibitory concentrations of inhibitor (ug/ml). - = Fifty percent 
inhibition was not observed at a concentration of 1,000 ug/ml or lower. Antisera against V. cholerae 
absorbed with V. cholerae CA385 cells as an Rantigen. 
were
Passive hemolysis system 
Inhibitor ~LPS) 
569B LPS / 
Anti-569B 
09 LPS / 
Anti09 
Hakata LPS / 
Anti-Hakata 
















Non-OI V. cholerae 
serogroup Hakata 



















































































































































































































Tab~e 10 Ciros~-aggl~itimation of amti~era aga~nst S. urbaba , S. soeremga, E. co~i 0157, momi-O1 
~erngrowlp }fakata amal O1 V. chogcrae 569B 
- = No agglutination at a dilution of I : 10 or higher. Antigens were heated at 100'C for I hr. 
against V. cholerae were absorbed with V. cholerae CA385 cells as an R-antigen. 
Antigen 
S. urbana (0301302) 
S. soerenga (0301) 
E. coli 0157 
Non-OI V. cholerae 
serogroup Hakata 

























































Tabne 11 Pas~iv~ hemofiy~~~ te~ts of antisera to S. wrbaEna~ & ~oeremga~ E. coli 0157, mom･ O1 V. cholerae 
serogroup Hakata and O1 V. cho~crae 5~9B aga~nst SRBC coated witln tFueir LPS 
Antisera against V. cholerae were absorbed with V. cholerae CA385 cells as an R-antigen. 
Antiserum 
Antigen (LPS) 
Anti-Urbana Anti-Soerenga Anti-O 1 57 Anti-Hakata An i-569B 
c,J 
o) 
S. urbana (0301302) 
S. soerenga (0301) 
E. cols 0157 
Non-OI V. cholerae 
serogroup Hakata 





























































































































































































































































































Tab~e 13 IH- NMR data of N- 3 - deoxy- ~･gty cero- tetrony~- O~ per08amine amcl N- 3- deoxy - ~jgly cero- tetrom}yll-
2-0-methyE- o~perosam~me pur~~fied from O1 V. cholerae NIH 41 (Ogawa) LPS 
The values are expressed as chemical shifts (ppm) relative to that of internal acetone (2.225 ppm). 
Coupling constants are given in parentheses (J, Hz). Spectra were recorded for samples in D20 at 25'C 
(5 OOMHz) . 















































3 .5 6 
Tablle 14 13C-NMR data of N-3-deoxy-L-gtycero-tctrouy~- a.-peEiosamime and N-3-cleoxy~1･glycero- ~etromy~-
2-0-methyH-a.-perosam~me purified from O1 V. chotorae NIH 41 (Ogawa) LPS 
The values are expressed as chemical shifts (ppm) relative to that of internal acetone (-CH3, 30.09 ppm). 
Spectra were recorded for samples in D20 at 25'C (100.50MHz). 





















































































































Tabne 15 IH-NMRdata of N-3-hydEioxypropionyH-a"-perosaEnine and N-3-hydroxyplfopionyl-
2-0- methyn- o~ perosamime p~ri~ied from lvtarime vibrio bfio- ~elfogroup 1875 O~iigimal LPS 
The values are expressed as chemical shifts (ppm) relative to that of internal acetone (2.225 
ppm). Coupling constants are given in parentheses {J, Hz). Spectra were recorded for samples 
in D20 at 25'C (500MHz). nr = Not resolved. 
Com pound H1 H-2 H 3 H-4 H-5 H 6 H - 2 t H - 3 ' O-Me 
PerNOHP 
2MePerNOHP 
5.15 3.92 3.88 3.88 3.94 
(1.8) (3.1) (9.2) ~10.1) (6.1) 




(6. I ) 




Tabfle I~ 13G NMR clata of N-3- hydroxyprop~ouyH-o~ perosamine and N-3-hydroxyp~opionyl- 2- O-methyl-oe -
perosam~ne polrified from M~}rine vihr~o b~o-serogroup 1875 OriginaH LPS 
The values are expressed as chemical shifts (ppm) relative to that of internal acetone (-CH3, 30.09 ppm). 
Spectra were recorded for samples in D20 at 25'C (100.50 MHz). 
Compound C-1 C-2 C3 C-4 C-5 C-6 C-It C-2' C-3t O-Me 
PerNOHP 
2MePerNOHP 
93.37 69 66 70 38 52 92 67 13 16 81 
































































































































































































































Structures of O-specific 
and Inaba LPS 





Fig. 22 Structures 
vibrio bio-serogroup 
of O-sp cific polysaccharide 









































Scheme 2 Chemical entities of antigen factor B and C residing in 
O-antigen of O1 V. cholerae 
~~) O~~;~~t~_**_*+*_~~~. ~~~iJ~_~~~~~~~~~~' a (1-2)~~A* O per~sa~ine ho~opoly~er 
a)~~~;~~E~~:J~~~~eC I '7r*{f~~E~~ ~ ~ ~~;~~:t~f~. ~f~ ~~~~);t:~~ < . ~ f)¥~~ J~ 
~)~l875 Variart LPSeC~~Ca)~i~=*~~~~:*e~~~EUt..~~~~ ~'r~~b~ -a);t;~~7~3J~ 
~f 1875 Original LPS~)~~~~;7t~~)'*"~e~!~~);t;tf7i~~~~}i~~~~~. )tjf~7~-_**_-***_~;~!~]{f 
~~~~'.~T~~4~~~~~~~*1~~>~- ~~*~~<;T~~~.~:~~~~t,_-. ~: ~e~. ;t;tf7~{O I ~z ~~ 
~f~~. O~C;~:~~:~;~C~~.C~~~~~~ ;t~~7~=*~CJ~~~i{fB~i~~1+_~i_U l'~b~Crr~h 
)~~~;~~~~I{f C ~~~~i:~~ [4] . C~)~i~_*".<=*~~~. ~*'~7~t:1i) ~t 1875 Originala)~.'"-A･* 
~C~{~V~C~)~~~~~:tL~ [1?]. ~~~ IC. ~~~~~~ ~h/¥~t~~:~if C ~~:'d5~:~~~~ LPS'77+' 
{fJi~)/~-..--･-･~~~~~~~*"~~i~~ ;t;fy 71"~f=*~~~:~i{f B (D~,t~~ ~l~~e O I ~~z ~~~~~"~ LPSa) 
O~t~:~i~~~~i~~il~,__~i~O~~~:"-'=-7t~i~,~~~~~'+'~~3e~~~E~~ C ~ ~~;~:~~~~s~:-~;t~~. --~~eC. LPS 
O ~~!~~~~~~~~~i~iJ^.,'~i_~~~~a)~~~;7t~~iii~~~e~. ;~O O ~:~~~;_.**._*.*_~~~~~'..･:~"eC'~.*~{~)C~: 
~~~~tLCV~~. ~~ f~. Bundle ~ [48]e~. B. abortus i.PSa)O~t~i~~~;~~~fj 
!..*;j~:~~~fi~f~~~:~ ~ a (1-2) ~~i~a) N-tormyl perosamine ho~opoly~er~ 3 ?'~;tlf:~~~ 
~i~~~')*~rU. ~;~.･;_'~.~~;+･~~~~~~~~~ieC~ N-for~yl~~i~jL~~eC'~"-'1*~~Uy"-'-*'~~t/~~~eC~~*...-.;i~'_~~f~ 
i~UCV~~~; ~~~~:~UC~3~. Fig. 23 eC;~;Uf*-~e~. i~~;~=~i~*"~~~]L) < t~ 
O i ~~V~~i LPS ~)~~]~~)~~~~~i~1~C~~~~f+'*~~~~. ~~･C. i~~~~~3~}eC 
~V~Ce~ perosamine backbone~~'-"--"-"~=..~~~~- ~ ~*~}~~~~'f~~ ~ ~;~~*.=･*e ~3V~C;T; 
~:t~i~:. ;t;~7~SJ~~~~~h)~~:O I ~ &1~~i LPS (D~~~~Jc~~~t~~j~~~:'+"'*~)~~~~>B~ 
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